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The moderator on stormfront dosen't like my approach , He thinks wn should try to look like
normal people,
Ithink we should be as realistic and without pretension as possible and I don'tthink
cowards and degenerates can be lulled and tricked into becoming men events created by
their cowardice and weakness will make them men or corpses .Feedback,
working out predator prey models to explain history .The Jew is the predator ,This can
be used to modelthe dark ages and renaissance perhaps. ldont have many resources but I
think the progress and regression pattern in the history ofthe west can be explained with
differential equations.
My scientific career has been cutshort by the need to fightihis war.lwas disgusted by the
afnosphere atthe university. Those interested in the subject like me were always hindered
by the revolting middle class creeps who were only there for social and financial
advancment.
Game theory must be applied to every institution to eliminato parasitism when and if
possible.
We can take platos ideas in his republic and give them now a mathematical foundation.
Amazing things are possible but nobody has an intellect anymore.
I am

I have made cds and dvds to hand outto people I meet in lreland at christmas. Thats the
best I can do . Meanwhilo I am working my way through the hobbyists here to find someono

who will fund me to set up a bookshop.

to late to make a big difference and the slide towards out
and out race war continues. ltwill be started by the wogs themselves.The young here are
so wiggerised that I end up wiih women ten years older than me.
It seems that the internet came

lsaw a programme on french tv about a nigger called calloway who hiracked a fedexjet and
used a hammer to try to kill the three white flight crew.
My computer sadly wasnt powerful enough to save the programme and I don't have tho
sofh^rare to digitilise such things but perhaps in the future .
Hobbyists ,movement is full ofthem and they are a curse,Hard to find serious people here
are there are more quasi serious people .ln lreland the quasi serious people are in the form
ofcatholic traditionalists and complotely useless ,here in the form of old soldiers and
fascists. One of my friends father was in ss chademagne division but he himself isn"t really
serious, Yes he has a nice collection ofguns and german helmets butwill he fund me to set
up a bookshop?
His father was in charge of the nazi bookshop in the town for the milice.
Brought one to see a friend. She told us how she had pushed an arab out ofthe way when
he was blocking a door after she had asked him to move severaltimes and the arabs came
for her with baseball bats. Luckily the police arrived in the nick of time.
that there is a centain continuity across from scmitc to latin cultural practices.The
kissing on the cheek etc .The vindictive tendency one finds in certain latins especially the
southem ltalians and the extmely vindictive nature ofthe semites.
I agree

The white nationalist movement is gradually being poisoned by national democratic ideas.

Thats a flawed defensive ideology.
One can say what needs to be said and not make the foolish detours they do.There is a lack
of articulate speakers.
Trying to outiew theiew will neverfly.
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actually help zionists with their cowardly preoccupation with
Some of these
"islamic" problems ,itself a system propaganda term.They are effEctively playing a game
with the zog,you leave us somo breathing space and we will back some ofyour agenda. I
am suspicious ofthe FN here.
When the alcoholcomes out secrets come out, i/ly friend revealed that one ofour friendg
used to be in the counter-espionage police and was on the left in politics before he roined
the FN.ls he an infiltrator?
Another used to be a gaulist before.l dont trustsuch chameleons.

got something for my computer which enables me to watch television on it. My computer
isnt powerftrl enough to make use ofthe recording facility but I can seize images .The
television is absolute rubbish but now lcan watch the propaganda an improve my
accent.lts really further to the leftthan in lreland. I even saw an abortion televised .
I

thinking ofmoving to northern ttaly,which seems the most lively part ofeurope for
people like me,
lf I could set up a bookshop on the Goman border perhaps.
lwill have to find a source offunds to proceed with any of my projects.
I am doing translations for several groups and sites ,

I am

VNN has excellent matedalon the oklahoma city bombing and the role of strasemeyer, tho
german spy in it. The Uuth is coming out.
Its imposible to even get a cultural nationalist thing going here in france. the music is
mainly in english and the french language is going the way ofthe irish language.People
arenrtworried because I guess they know that racial amageddon will overtake them first,
Madeline Stowe another ofyour americain whites mixed ancestry . I heard she is part
hispanic ,You you have a point there , Whon I was looking for signatures I met a canadian
who said he wouldnt sign because he was a quarter indian but when the niggers start
killing he will look white enough.
I saw that ralph nader was half lebanose .
The south african thing enclosed nearly got me in a fightwith a wigger, I also recontly had
problems with a iewess in a disco.Her slut of a ftiend went a told alltheiews in the club my
views and tried to start a fight.
The media is pushing sarkozy for president here very hard.
Now that I can watch the propaganda I have seen some interesting things, I saw a writer
who writes books on the suburbs (tho nigger and arb ftlled ones) . He was in favour ofthem
burning the cars of whites ifthat drew attention to their allegedly bad condition.He said yes
they bumed that gynasium but it was a shit gynmasium. The french tv uses swearwords
non stop. No taboo as in anglo count es.
It tunred out that he was halfiew half gypsy.The father being iewish. ltake ihe y
chromogome as more important for character.
He looked an ostensible white,Such as could act as an infiltator and often does here. The
media is non stop apologies for the rioters .l heard one interesting programme on the radio

that talked about anti"white racism.
People are more polar here butthe good ones are dying out and on the defensive.
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France is full of half semitc people. I even ran into a few when doing intense activism in
lreland but only one that wasn't obvious. Here the.€ are ones tlat only show up when you
talk to them.
am going to meet a greck woman this evening .Sho was dlsgusted by the stories I told her
ofthe french women I had met 8nd all thoir aborilons etc.
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